Desserts

liquid dessert

* Bite sized available for $3.50
* 24 Karat Cheesecake
A light airey cheesecake cloaked in ganache, served with a

Banana Cream Pie Martini

shimmering gold champagne sauce and fresh fruit ..... 9

* Chai Tea Tiramisu
A perfect example of our “Carefree Cuisine”. The classic, familiar

Banana liqueur, vanilla vodka and cream. Topped with
graham cracker crumbles and whipped cream.... 9.50

Butterscotch Slide

Butterscotch schnapps, Bailey’s and cream.... 8

Kioki Coffee

and loved dessert taken in a new delicious direction.
The elegant smooth flavor of Chai Tea,Yum!..... 8

Brandy, Kahlua, dark creme de cacao.... 9

* Flourless Chile Brownie
We use the mild chocolate flavors and heat of the ancho chile

Chip Shot Coffee

to add to the chocolate brownie and contrast the coolness
of sea salt/caramel ice cream and garnished with
housemade, salted caramel squares .... 8

Leches Cake with Rompope
* ATres
delicious 3 milk cake from the Mexican state of Sinaloa.
The cake is infused with Rompope, a Mexican eggnog liqueur.
Frosted with whipped cream and fresh strawberries..... 8

The Un”Beet”lievable Parfait

Housemade fresh beets and vanilla bean parfait with a
spiced chocolate crust. Served with a raspberry-beet sauce
and a soft chocolate fudgescicle..... 8

Creme Brulee

Your server will describe todays flavor..... 8

* Seasonal Fruit Cobbler

Seasonal fruit served warm and topped with latticed shortbread
and vanilla bean ice cream..... 8

Pot dé Créme

A rich, French pudding, espresso flavored, highlighted with
dark chocolate pearls and chocolate biscotti ..... 8

* Dessert Nachitos

Chocolate tortilla chips topped with marscapone creme and
vanilla bean ice cream covered with mixed berries, grated mango,
brownie crumbles, julienned mint, caramel, white chocolate and
berry sauces.... 9

* Lemon Tart
Pucker power at its finest. A rich lemon filling in a
shortbread crust and topped with toasted sweet meringue.... 8

* Red Devil Sliders
3 individual red devil cake sliders with a layer of whipped ganache,
orange, marscapone and Grand Marnier cream topped with
amaretto almonds. Accompanied by almond brittle fries.... 8

Baileys, Tuaca and Coffee .... 9

ToGivaFor Coffee

Godiva Chocolate Liqueur, Tuaca and Coffee .... 9

Venetian Coffee

Biscotti liqueur, whipped cream and coffee.... 9

B-52 Coffee

Bailey’s, Grand Marnier and Kahlua ....9

Nutty Irishman

Frangelico, Baileys, Coffee and whipped cream .... 9

The Dream

Tuaca, Tia Maria, Baileys, coffee and whipped cream .... 9

Port, cognac

etc

Sandeman Founders Resv ........................... 7.00
Terra d Oro, Zinfandel Port (90pts.) ........ 7.50
Sandeman 20 year tawny (91pts.)............. 13.00
Fonseca 2007 Vintage Port (97pts).......... 18.00
D’Oliveiras, 1989 Madeira, (96 pts) ......... 15.00
Frapin VS (90pts)........................................... 9.00
Frapin XO (99pts)........................................ 19.00
Darroze 1979 Armagnac (98pts) .............. 18.00

Ask for our complete Book of Cordials

Dessert wines
Dolce, Late Harvest 2006 “98pts”........................
27.50
Arrowood, “White Riesling” 2005 “95pts”........... 12.50
Ruffino, Moscato D’Asti 2011 “88pts”...............6oz. 8.50

